


WELCOME

Eric Lynn
Ride Spot - Program / Product Director
PeopleForBikes
ericl@peopleforbikes.org

PeopleForBikes
We work to get more people riding more often
by collaborating with millions of riders, businesses,
community leaders, and elected officials to create a
powerful, united voice for bicycling and its benefits.



ABOUT Ride Spot: NEW  & INFREQUENT RIDERS

DIFFICULT 
TO CONVERT

ALREADY
RIDING

ONE + DONE

25-35 million Americans

BIKE RETAIL
CUSTOMERS

FITNESS
RIDERS

CORPORATE
EMPLOYEES

Self identify as “Cyclists”. 
 Ride weekly /monthly. 

Interested in cycling but concerned 
about where to ride, who to ride with 

and how to do the riding basics.

Have no interest in riding.



I don’t know a I don’t know a 
safe place to safe place to 

ride...ride...

I don’t know I don’t know 
who to ride who to ride 

with...with...

and, it’s too and, it’s too 
complicated.complicated.

BARRIERS TO CYCLING



TOOLS: RIDERS, AFFILIATES and CORPORATE PARTNERS

- Find, save, navigate, 

 record, share rides & routes

- Ride archive

- Weekly, monthly, yearly Statistics

- Make routes - Route Builder

- Social network & feed

- Post Ride Stories to Fb, Twitter

- Create Ride Stories (images, text)

- Join Events, Challenges

- Export TCX, GPX, PDF routes

- Bluetooth to Cadence, Power, HR

- Bike locker

- Off-line maps

- Create Classic Routes in Route Builder

- Create Ride Stories (images, text)

- Create/manage Events & Challenges

- Rider data for Events & Challenges

- RIder engagement analytics

- Social network & feed

- Post all content  to Fb, Twitter

- Export TCX, GPX, PDF routes

- Create RideCards and access

 Merchandising Portal 

- Brand “About You”

- Location call out on maps

- Centralized Employee Ride Tracking

- Routes, Events, Challenges + Rewards

 private for Corporate members  

- Admins track, export and review

 employee ride data for variety of uses.

- Incentivize riding w/ full reporting:

1. “Ride This Route” - award for +90% 

completion of a particular route.

2. “Ride More Often” - award for completion of 

“x” rides within a defined time period.

3. “Ride More Miles” - award for completion of 

“x” miles within a defined time period.

iOS/Android/Web Web Web

Riders Affiliates Corporate Partners

* In Development



Taco Tuesday!
Boulder, CO

ALL ABOUT THE EXPERIENCE



Ride Story

Statistics

Export links

Map / Elevation

Images and Text

Save, Edit & Delete:
(Export GPX, TCX,
PDF RideCard)



RIDERS : MOBILE APPS & WEB PLATFORM



RIDERS & AFFILIATES: ROUTE BUILDER



RIDERS: FIND & NAVIGATE ROUTES



MAKE RideCards and SHARE WITH EMPLOYEES



AFFILIATES: MERCHANDISE RIDE CARDS



AFFILIATES: CHALLENGES

MAKE A CHALLENGE IN 5 MINUTES:
 1. Make a route in the route builder
 2. Describe route w/ images and text
 3. Select dates
 4. Offer a reward for completion

Challenge route Route Ridden



AFFILIATES: DATA
- Who's riding
- Where are they riding
- What are they riding
- How often are they riding



GET EMPLOYEES RIDING BIKES MORE OFTEN

1. Create Routes and share them in real life - Make Ride Cards/Merchandise them.

2. Focus on creating a culture of bikes in your company, 
   “Market” your rides and encourage people to ride to
 work, to ride during the day and for transportation &
 recreation during their free time. 
 
 a. Share a mix of rides that inspire your employees to ride.
 Make them fun, adventurous, short, long, culinary, etc

 b. Do contests / rewards like scavenger hunts, best story, etc.

 c. Appoint Ambassadors to inspire and encourage your employees.
  Chose a ambassadors who can get all employees to ride. 



USE SOCIAL: AMBASSADORS AND GROUPS

Newton, 31 Miles, Recumbent bikes

Pedro, 59 Miles, Racer, cool photos Tina, 10 Miles, tours of the city

Michelle, 10 Miles, always flowers

Create a group of Ambassadors who ride in as
many different ways and places as possible.

Host a group for everyone to see and share
experiences, routes and Ride Stories 

Promote riders content and value their efforts
with special rewards.



RideStory CONTESTS: REWARD FOR SHARING

The Message:

Sharing stories of rides of all kinds will 
help people find rides that they identify
with and inspire them.

Ask Ambassadors and Leadership
to contribute rides and stories.  

Ask people to post their stories on
Facebook with a hashtag and reward the 
uniquely described experiences.



CHALLENGE EMPLOYEES: SCAVENGER HUNTS

1. Track your ride on Ride Spot
2. Take pics of things you find + add to ride story
3. Use #PFBscavengerHunt - share to Fb
4. Have to find it all in one ride.
5. WHAT’S THE PRIZE? YOU’LL SEE. 

List of things to find on your ride:

 [x] Car built before 1970
 [x] Crazy color house
 [x] Examples of 2 architectural styles
 [x] Interesting plant or flower
 [x] Best lawn ornament
 [x] Other people on bikes
 [x] Fluorescent or high viz jersey or t-shirt
 [x] Ball court - tennis ball or basketball court
 [x] Dog - bonus points for wild animals

The Reward:



INSPIRE - WITH DONUTS and CHEESE
Hello Ambassadors.

Occasionally, we’ll be reaching out to ask you to 
participate in bike riding/storytelling exercises.

For our first themed adventure, we’re requesting 
that you dig deep and participate in one or both 
of the following culinary celebrations by bike; 
National Cheese Day (June 4th) and National Do-
nut Day (June 5th).

After you’ve done your rides and prepared your 
Ride Story, please use the following hashtags 
#ridespot #nationaldonutday or #national-
cheeseday and #GoByBike. You can learn more 
about GoByBike here.

I can’t wait to see your Ride Stories, and I can’t 
wait to share mine with you.



ENCOURAGE EMPLOYEES TO RIDE AT WORK

The Message:

Grab a bite to eat and explore the
campus or neighborhood.

Yes, you can ride with any shoes! 
 
Turn it into a “best story” contest and 
reward with a free lunch.

Ask people to post on Facebook with 
hashtag #biketolunch



ASPIRATIONAL CHALLENGES FOR SERIOUS CYCLISTS

The Message:

Create some big, aspirational Challenges 
that will attract seasoned riders to par-
ticipate in your programs. 

It may revolve around a long ride into 
work, from work or occur on the week-
end or a day off. 

Ask people to post their stories on
Facebook with a hashtag and reward the 
uniquely described experiences.



INSPIRE AND REWARD - BIKE BEFORE WORK DAY

The Message:

You can do it! it’s fun, it’s casual and 
fits into working from home. 

Turn it into a contest and reward the
best story. Search with hashtags 
on Facebook (#bikebeforework).




